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V\s State University
Park Forest South, Illinois 60466 312/534-5000
PARK FOREST SOUTH, 111.--Four faculty members will speak at an academic convocation
which will open the inauguration day program for Dr. Leo Goodman-Maiamuth II as second
president of Governors State University Friday, October 7.
They will read papers discussing Daniel Bell's "The Revolution of Rising Entitlements,"
at 9:30 a.m. in the science lecture hall of the College of Environmental and Applied
Sciences:
- Dr. John Rohr, "Entitlement; Its Brighter Side."
- Dr. Dan Bernd, "Of Projectors and Levelers; Daniel Bell's Wheatless Argument."
- Dr. Roberta Bear, "Who Speaks for the Children?"
- Dr. Hugh Rank, "I Suppose You Shouldn't Say Anything Bad."
Dr. Paul Green., chairperson of an inauguration sub-committee, made the announcement.
The executive director of the National Association of State Colleges and Universities,:
Dr. Allan W. Ostar of Washington, D.C., will deliver the principal address at the inaugura-'
tion at 2 p.m. in the university gymnasium. The inauguration will follow a buffet luncheon.
There will be a reception after the inauguration ceremony at 3:30 p.m. in the Hall
of Governors.
An inaugural performance of Moliere's "The Doctor in Spite of Himself" will be pre-
sented by the College of Cultural Studies at 5 p.m. in the university theater. Attendance
will be by invitation.
Dr. Goodman-Maiamuth assumed the presidency of Governors State University September
1, 1976, succeeding Dr. William E. Engbretson.
President Goodman-Maiamuth had been vice president for academic affairs for the last
seven of his 20 years with California State University at Long Beach.
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